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Publix ranksNo. 3 in reputation
rankings of the top100most visible
companies, according to anew
consumer surveyby theHarris Poll.

TheLakeland-basedgrocer
scored an82.78 out of100, just be-
lowAmazonand theWegmans
grocery chain. Publix rankedNo. 6
in the2016 survey.

Apple came in atNo. 5,Google at
No. 6, andDisney atNo. 7 in the
annual report releasedFeb.18. Sur-

veyswere conductedwithmore
than23,000adults, according to
Harris.

ConsumerReports repeatedly
has rankedPublix as oneof the top
supermarkets in the country. Forbes
andFortunemagazines sing its
praises year after year, listing the
privately ownedcompany inmulti-
plemost-admired andbest-of lists.
J.D. Power&Associates has ranked
thePublix pharmacy tops for six
consecutive years, too.

Among those at thebottomof the

listwereComcast (No. 90),Volks-
wagen (No. 91), Sears (No. 94), Bank
ofAmerica (No. 95),Wells Fargo
(No. 99) andTakata (No.100).

According toHarris, the biggest
risks to corporate reputation include
lying;misrepresenting facts about a
product or service; and illegal ac-
tions or intentionalwrongdoingby
corporate leaders. Airbag-maker
Takata,GermanautomakerVolks-
wagenandbanking giantWells
Fargohave faced criminal charges
or investigations, likely landing
these companies near thebottom.

Lakeland-based grocer Publix scored an 82.78 out of 100, just below Amazon and the Wegmans grocery chain.
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Publix takes No. 3 slot in
Harris consumer survey

Apple came in at No. 5, Google at No. 6, and Disney at No. 7
in the annual report released Feb. 18.

Home prices increased
across South Florida in Jan-
uary, yet another sign of
strength in the housing
market.

Broward County’s medi-
an price for existing, single-
family homes last month
was $311,250, up 10 percent
from a year ago, the Greater
Fort Lauderdale Realtors
saidWednesday.

In Palm Beach County,
the median was $310,000, a
level that was 9 percent
higher than last year, ac-
cording to the Realtors As-
sociation of the Palm
Beaches.

Miami-Dade County’s
median price also was
$310,000, a 15 percent jump,
the Miami Association of
Realtors said.

Strong demand and a
lack of quality listings have
driven prices higher in re-
cent years. Statewide, the
median price rose 10 per-
cent to$220,000.Themedi-
an means half the homes
sold for more and half for
less.

“Florida’s housing mar-
ket continues to show pos-
itive momentum,” Florida
Realtors President Maria
Wells said in a statement.
“While existing inventory
remains tight, Realtors
across the state are report-
ing interest from both buy-
ers and sellers — and with
interest rates expected to
rise over the next few
months, now is certainly a
good time to take action.”

Broward posted strong
monthly home sales in 2016,
but buyer enthusiasm was
muted in January. The
county had 982 single-fam-
ily homes trade hands,
down 5 percent from a year
earlier.

PalmBeachCounty fared
better, with 1,146 sales rep-
resenting a 5 percent in-
crease from January 2016.

Miami-Dade sales rose 4
percent to 857.

Jeffrey Levine, presi-
dent-elect of the Realtors
Association of the Palm
Beaches, said sellers of
homes priced at more than
$400,000 are losing lever-
age to buyers as the number
of listings accumulates.

But it remains a seller’s
market at $400,000 and be-
low because listings are
hard to come by, though
some first-time buyers and
young families are holding
firmandpostponingowner-
ship because too many of
the homes need major
work, Levine said.

“At today’s prices, first-
time buyers shouldn’t have
to go in a home and put
another $50,000 or
$100,000 to renovate,” he
said.

In the condominium
market, median prices in
January increased8percent
in Palm Beach and Miami-
Dade counties to $150,000
and $222,250, respectively.
Condo sales inched higher
in PalmBeach andBroward
but dropped 10 percent in
Miami-Dade, where supply
is outstripping demand.

Ken Johnson, a real es-
tate economist at Florida
AtlanticUniversity, saidhe’s
surprised at the still-robust
rate of homeprice increases
in the tri-county region. He
and other analysts expect
prices to slow amid rising
interest rates and more
homes listed for sale.

However, Johnson sees a
market already starting to
soften. He said the likeli-
hood of successful sales
transactions is declining
based on an FAU analysis of
multiple listing servicedata,
economic trends and publi-
cly available figures from
the Federal Housing Fi-
nanceAgency.

“A lower likelihood leads
to increased inventory,
which will eventually lead
to a slowdown in prices,” he
said.
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Housing
prices up in
S. Florida
Market shows
strength in 2017
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Boca Raton-based prison
operator Geo Group an-
nounced Wednesday it has
agreed toacquireCommuni-
ty Education Centers, a pri-
vate provider of rehabilita-
tion services, for $360 mil-
lion in cash.

The transaction would
make Geo the largest pro-
vider of prison rehabilitation
services in the country, said
George Zoley, chairman and
CEO, on a conference call
Wednesdaywith analysts.

Zoley also said Geo ex-
pects “an escalation” in the
need for detention beds
under President Donald
Trump’s immigration and
border security policies. Geo
is the largest provider of de-
tention services for Immi-
gration and Customs En-
forcement, the Federal Bu-
reau of Prisons, and U.S.
Marshals Service.

Community Education
Centers, based inWestCald-
well,N.J., specializes inreha-
bilitative services for prisons
and those re-entering the
community after prison
throughout the country. The

company was founded in
1996 and manages 12,000
beds.

In South Florida, Com-
munity Education Centers
operates a work release pro-
gram in Hollywood, and
Everglades Correctional In-
stitute and Everglades Re-
entryCenter inMiami.

The transaction “repre-
sents a compelling strategic
fit for our company as it fur-
ther positions GEO to meet
the demand for increasingly
diversified correctional, de-
tention, and community re-
entry facilities and services
across the United States,”

Zoley said.
The Community Educa-

tion Centers acquisition is
expected to increase Geo’s
annualized revenuebyabout
$250 million. The trans-
action is expected to close in
the secondquarter.

Pablo Paez, spokesman
for Geo, said Community
Education Centers has $250
million in annualized reve-
nue.

“The company recently
went through a reorganiza-
tion process and has been
under new executive leader-
ship for the past two years,”
he said.

Geo acquires rehabilitation firm
ByMarcia Heroux
Pounds
Staff writer
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Treat yourBFF to a free lunch anddrink at Buca
di Beppowith purchase.

Use a coupon to get a free
individual lunch itemand
soft drinkwith purchase of
another entree anddrink
from11a.m. to 3 p.m.Mon-
day throughFriday.Menu
options includeProsciutto
StuffedChicken, Salmon
Sorrento and an array of
subs, pastas and salads.

Also, join theBucaE-
Club and get a coupon for a free pasta dish and other
offers.

Go to SunSentinel.com/Buca for the deal. The
offer expires onMarch 3.

— Doreen Christensen

DOREEN’S DEAL

BOGO eats at Buca

Norwegian Cruise Line Hold-
ings Ltd. saw strong earnings in
2016, fueled inpart by the addition
of two ships, improved ticket
prices and higher onboard reve-
nue.

It is a trend that is expected to
continue throughout this year, top
executives told securities analysts
Wednesday.

For 2016, the cruise operator
posted net income or profit of
$633.1 million or $2.78 per share,
compared with $427.1 million, or
$1.86 a share, in 2015, the Miami-
based company announced dur-

ing a conference call.
Revenue for the year rose 12.2

percent to $4.9 billion.
Theyearwascharacterizedbya

“solid financial performance,with
revenue approaching a record $5
billion and adjusted earnings per
share at an all-time high of $3.41,
an 18 percent improvement over
2015,” said Frank Del Rio, com-
pany president and CEO, in an
earnings callwith analysts.

During the fourth quarter, the
cruise company generated a profit
of $72.2millionor 32 cents a share
versus $38.3 million or 17 cents in
the same period in 2015. Revenue
rose 8.5 percent to $1.12 billion.

Thequarter’s adjustedearnings

of 48 cents a share missed the
Zacks Consensus Estimate of 56
cents, but it beat analysts’ revenue
estimates of $1.11billion, according
toZacksEquityResearch.

DelRio said thenewyear “is off
to a solid start.”

“As of today we are in the best
booked position in the company’s
history,”Del Rio told the analysts.

Cruise pricing is also trending
slightly above the prior year, Del
Rio noted.

Wendy Beck, executive vice
president and chief financial offi-
cer said booking trends so far this
year strong bookings in January
and February are setting the stage
for another year with significant

upside.
For the first quarter of 2017,

Norwegian Cruise Line Holdings
expects adjusted earnings per
share of 36 cents, and for the full
year, adjusted EPS of between
$3.75 and $3.85, Beck said.

“With our strong booked posi-
tion and continuing momentum
welook forward toanotheryearof
solid financialperformance,”Beck
added.

Norwegian shares rose 7.1 per-
cent to $51.64 in close of Nasdaq
tradingWednesday.

The cruise company’s portfolio
includes three cruise brands:Nor-
wegian Cruise Line, Oceania
Cruises and Regent Seven Seas

Cruises, which together operate
24 ships sailing to more than 510
destinationsworldwide.

During the past year, company
milestones included the addition
of therevampedSirenacruiseship
toOceania’s fleet and thenew lux-
ury liner Seven Seas Explorer to
Regent’s.

Seven Seas Explorer is cur-
rently sailing from PortMiami on
seasonal Caribbean cruises before
being redeployed toEurope.

The cruise company also de-
buted Harvest Caye in November,
its new western Caribbean resort
destination in southern Belize.
And it received approval for all
threebrandstosail inCubain2017.

New ships fuel Norwegian’s strong earnings
By Arlene Satchell
Staff writer


